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Follow this rule: The warmer, the better. Are you tired of snow? Yeah, us too. If you're 
not, immediately stop reading this and go kill yourself because you are mherently mea 
pable of appreciating spring break. OK, now that they're gone, let's talk destmations. You 
can stay in the U.S. and remain under the thumb of the Man, or you can head down 
south where they pretty much let you do whatever the hell you want. But it doesn't real-
ly matter-as long as you get out of this youth-consuming wasteland that is Ames. 
There is consensus among conspiracy theo-
rists that spring break is an invention of key 
chain, bobblehead doll, and shot glass manu-
facturers. Whether this is true or not, the fact 
remains that you're probably going to spend a 
lot of time searching for the perfect memen-
to, only to lose or break this gift within two 
weeks. Don't bargain with any locals-
they're just ripping you off. Instead, we rec-
ommend you send us any money that might 
have otherwise squandered on tacky beads 
and obnoxious T-shirts. 
You've put up with a lot of crap working at 
Target just to save up for this trip, so try and 
make the cash last the whole week. Nothing 
sucks worse than sitting in your hotel room 
alone sipping a Corona, watching Leave it to 
Beaver in Spanish, while your friends are out 
having the time of their lives. Limpie su sito, 
Beaver. Cut corners when possible. If that 
includes not eating, so what? Screwdrivers 
contain nutrients, right? 
